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reactswith potassiumiodide in acid solution1ll
accordancewith the equation
Br03+6I-+6H+=Br+3I2+3H20
The liberatediodine was estimatedby titrating
againststandardthiosulphatesolutionusingstarch
as an indicator. First order rate constantswere
obtainedfromtherbt of log (a-x) versustimeand
the second order rate constants calculatedby
dividing the first order rate constantswith the
[substrate].
Resultsand Discussion
During the oxidationof phenolby BrO:;,mole-
cularBr2 will beproducedfromtheBr- ion. Hence
theremaybea possibilityof oxidationof substrates
by both bromateand bromine. However,plot of
log(a-x) versustime(Fig. 1,curve-A)is lineareven
up to 60% completionof the reactionindicating







t Theoxidationof phenolsby acidbromatehasbeenstudiedin aceticacid-watermixtureinhepresenceofsulphuricacid. Thereactionis firstordereachin the.substrateandtheoxidant.
he rateof the reactionincreaseswith the increasein [H2S04], The solventeffecthasbeen
tudiedat 30°by varyin~aceticacidconte tof themediumandkeepin~the [H2S04] constant
t 30°C.The reactionwasfoundto e f n ion-dipolean thev lueof r (distanceof closest
~pproachbetweenthe ion andthe dipole)hasbeencalculatedto be 1·3A fromtheAmisplot.
he Hammett'sreactionconstant(ll =- 1'74) hasbeenevaluated.The reactionis accelerated
y electron-donatin~substituentandretardedby lectron-withdrawing~roups.The order f
reactivityin substitutedphenols is m-CH3>p-CH3>o-CH3>H>o-Cl>p-CI>m-Cl>m-N02p-0-N02>p-N02•
I
I
TH! kineticsof oxidationo.f primaryaliphatic
a d secondaryalcoholsby acid bromatehas
b en studied1-5,but similaroxidationstudies
on Pher,0lsare lacking. In the presentpaperthe
kinetic of oxidationof phenolsby acid bromate
has be n reported.
Mater~a1sandMethods
All t~ecompoundsusedwereof AR gradeand
furtlle}purifiedeither by recrystallizationor by
distillaion. The stock solutionsof ph.enolswere
prepard by dissolvingthe known mounts f the
s.ubstatcein a distilledwateror in aceticacid-water
rnixtur and standardizedtitrimetrically.
The eactionwasfollowedby withdrawingaliquots

















Fig. 1- Plot of log (a-x) versus time for
the oxidation of phenol (curve-A); plot of
BrO;; per centversustime for the oxidation
of phenol (curve-B); and plot of log (a-x)
versus time for the oxidation of tribromo-
phenol (curve-C) at [tribromophenol]=
2·5X 10-2M; [phenol]=5x 10-2M; [H2S0.1
=0'05M; HOAc =40%; temp. =50°
()·7
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VIJAYALAXMI & SUNDARAM: ACID BROMATE OXIDATION OF pHENOLS
TABLE 3 - THERMODYNAMICPARAMETERSIN THE
OXIDATIONOF PHENOLSBY BROMATE
k X 10' ~E:~mst
litre



















to be-1,74 at 0'4M H2S04 and 30°. The reaction
is acceleratedby electron-donatingsubstituentand
retarded by electron-withdrawinggroups. The
orderof reactivityhas beenfound to be m-CHa>
p-CHa > o-CHa > H > o-Cl > p-Cl > m-Cl >
m-N02 > o-N02 >p-N02•
The rate measurementshavebeenmadeat five
differenttemperatures(35-55°)fromwhichthermo-
{[Substrate]= 5 X 10-2M; [BrO;] = 5 x 10-aM; [H2SOJ
=5xl0-'M; solvent: acetic acid (40%); temp.= 40°}
Phenol
TABLE 1- EFFECT OF VARYING [H2S04] ON THE
REACTIONRATES OF SUBSTITUTEDPHENOLS
{Solvent:
HOAc(40%); [substrate]= 5X lO-2M;[BrOi]
= 5x 10-aM; temp.= 30°}
Phenol
































TABLE 2- EFFECT OF VARYING DIELECTRICCONSTANTOF
THE MEDIUM ON THE REACTIONRATES OFSUBSTITUTEDP ENOLS
{[Substrate]= 5x 10-2M;
[BrO;] = 5X 10-aM;[H2SO,]
= 0'4M; temp.= 30°}
Phenol























*At [H.S04] = l·OM.
In kd =In k +k~:;~ ... (1)
If Ze is positive,a plot of log k versus liD
shouldbe linear with a positiveslope. From this
slopethevalueof r (thedistanceof closestapproach
for H2BrOa and phenolmolecule)is calculatedto
be 1·3A.
The oxidationof severalsubstitutedphenolshas
beenstudiedand the rate constantsare givenin
Table3. A plotof logk verSUScr or cr+ is linearwith
a negativeslope. The value crR was used for
m-nittophenoI8•For o-nitrophenol(j =0·4 was
used9• Hammett'sreactionconstanthasbeenfound
no oxidation of phenol by brominewhich is in
contrastto the observationmadeby Venkatasubra-
manian2on the oxidation of alc6 ol by BrOa.
The plotof BrO:;percentasa functionof timealso
showsnOdeviationfromlinearity(Fig. 1, curve-B).
Phenolsreactwith Br2in acidmediumto givetri-
bromophenolinstantaneously.At a later stageof
the reaction,therewill be oxidationof phenolby
BrO:; as well as of tribromophenolby BrOg, the
later reactionbeingof muchlessimportance.In
the oxidation of tribromophenolby BrO; under
indenticalconditions,it has been observedthat
thereis a breakin the plot of log(a-x)versUstime
(Fig. 1, curve-C)indicatingthat after about 15%
of the reactionis over,a fasteroxidationreaction




ly same,e.g.kphenol= 1·502X 10-alitre mole-1seel
andktribromophenol= 1·380X 10-alitremol -lsec-l•It is
also observedthat Br- ions cannot be fixed by
Hg(CHaCOO)2as in the caseof alcohols,because
Hg2+ionsoxidizephenolandcatalysethe reaction.
The followingdataaregivenin supportof this con-
tention. The values of reaction rate (k) have
beenfoundto be1,50,1,82,2·60and6·98X lO-alitre
mole-lsec-1at [Hg2+J= 0, 0·25,0·5.and1·0X 10-2M
respectively.
The reactionrateis foundto be of secondorder
with respectto [H+J(Table1)showingthat the re-
activespeciesshouldbe H2BrOa'
The rate constantsat constantpercentageof
aceticacidandsulphuricacidshowsfirst orderde-
pendencein bromateion as well as in phenol. A
plot of 11k versus 1I[phenolJ is linear with an
intercept,indicating the formationof a complex
betweenphenol and di-protonatedbromdteion.
The interceptalso indicatesthat the rate expres-
sion6 is of the type k2ka[phenolJ/1+k2[phenol].
The effectof dielectricconstanton the reaction
ratewasstudiedby varyingthepercentageof acetic
acid. It can be seenfrom Table 2 that the rate
increaseswith an increasein aceticacid content.
The dielectricConstant(D) of differentaceticacid-
water mixturesat 300 has beencalculatedusing
an approximatevalidity method7• The plot of
log k versuslID is linear with a positiv.eslope.
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Basedon the abovedata a possiblemechanism
as shownin Scheme1 has beenproposedfor the
oxidationof phenolby BrO;;.
The subsequentstagesof reductionof Br(III)
to Be canproceedby oneof theseveralpathways.
It mayparticipatein the secondstepof oxidation
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dynanb.icparameters,viz. I1Et, !lHt and 119 arecalcul~ted t 40° (Table 3). The negative I1st
valud indicatethe morerigid activatedcomplex
formation.Bes~desa large amountof polymericmaterial,
two 0r.herproductscouldbe spottedon TLC, one
of wliich has been identifiedas o-quinoline1o.
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